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Abstract 8 
Biochar can be contaminated during pyrolysis by re-condensation of pyrolysis 9 
vapours. In this study two biochar samples contaminated by a high degree of re-10 
condensation which resulted in high volatile organic compound (high-VOC) content, 11 
were investigated and compared to a biochar with low volatile organic compound 12 
(low-VOC) content. All biochar samples were produced from the same feedstock 13 
(softwood pellets) under the same conditions (550°C, 20 min mean residence time). 14 
In experiments where only gaseous compounds could access germinating cress 15 
seeds, application amounts ranging from 1-30 g of high-VOC biochar led to total 16 
inhibition of cress seed (Lepidium sativum) germination, while exposure to less than 17 
1 g resulted in only partial reduction. Furthermore, leachates from biochar/sand 18 
mixtures (1, 2, 5 wt.% of biochar) induced heavy toxicity to cress seed germination 19 
and showed that percolating water dissolved toxic compounds easily. Low-VOC 20 
biochar didn’t exhibit any toxic effects in either germination test. Toxicity mitigation 21 
via blending of a high-VOC biochar with a low-VOC biochar increased germination 22 
rate significantly. These results indicate re-condensation during pyrolysis can result 23 
in biochar containing highly mobile, phytotoxic compounds. However, it remains 24 
unclear, which specific compounds are responsible for this toxicity and how 25 
significant re-condensation in different pyrolysis units might be. 26 
Keywords 27 
contaminant; germination; volatile organic compound; re-condensation; pyrolysis; 28 
biochar 29 
Abbreviations 30 
GC biochar = gas contaminated biochar 31 
LC biochar = liquid contaminated biochar 32 
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1 Introduction 1 
Biochar is defined as charred organic matter which is incorporated into soil for the 2 
purpose to ameliorate soils (Schimmelpfennig and Glaser, 2012). It can be used as 3 
an amendment to improve soil properties and at the same time leads to long-term 4 
carbon sequestration in the ground (Lehmann and Joseph, 2009).  5 
For future large-scale application of biochar, it is important to ensure that biochar will 6 
neither show toxic effects nor otherwise pose a short or long-term threat to soil and 7 
the environment, e.g. in form of bound contaminants. Most research on 8 
contaminants in biochar focus on the latter, on bound and rather non-bioavailable 9 
heavy metals and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) (Fabbri et al., 2012; 10 
Freddo et al., 2012; Hale et al., 2012; Hilber et al., 2012; Oleszczuk et al., 2013; 11 
Rogovska et al., 2012; Singh et al., 2010). Nevertheless, volatile and/or easily 12 
leachable organic compounds exist within biochar and can cause positive (Elad et 13 
al., 2011) as well as negative effects (Smith et al., 2013).  14 
Few studies have been published in which the composition and impact of residual 15 
tars and other organic compounds from pyrolysis on direct and acute toxicity has 16 
been assessed (Smith et al., 2013; Spokas et al., 2011; Yang et al., 2013). Pyrolysis 17 
liquids primarily consist of low-molecular weight degradation products of cellulose, 18 
hemicellulose and lignin (Cordella et al., 2012). The compound classes that are 19 
covered are mainly organic acids, aldehydes, furans, ketones, alcohols and phenols, 20 
however, PAHs can be found as well (Cordella et al., 2012; Sánchez et al., 2009; 21 
Sfetsas et al., 2011). During pyrolysis, re-condensation of pyrolysis liquids and gases 22 
occurs depending on production conditions and pyrolysis technology (Spokas et al., 23 
2011). As contamination of char with volatile organic compounds is not an issue in 24 
systems focused on electricity/biofuel production, this aspect has not been a focus of 25 
extensive research. It is, yet, a critical consideration in designing units for production 26 
of biochar. Furthermore, due to the high variability of the re-condensation process 27 
and the influence of post-handling on concentrations and composition of volatile 28 
organic compounds, it is difficult to draw conclusions about their impact on plant 29 
growth and the ecosystem. Thus, to be able to determine the potential impact of 30 
biochar-derived mobile organic compounds on seed germination, this study 31 
investigated biochar samples containing high concentrations of VOCs as a result of 32 
irregularities during production. 33 
 34 
Several studies have looked at different methods for reducing the toxicity of 35 
biochar/hydrochar (char from hydrothermal carbonization) vapours (Bargmann et al., 36 
2013; Busch et al., 2012). Busch et al. (2012) demonstrated significant improvement 37 
of germination performance when exposed to hydrochar vapours after the hydrochar 38 
had been kept in closed storage and were dried. Furthermore, washing of hydrochar 39 
and biochar with water or an organic solvent has been successfully tested to reduce 40 
phytotoxicity of solids or extracts (Bargmann et al., 2013; Bernardo et al., 2010; 41 
Rogovska et al., 2012).  42 
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Another potential method for VOC toxicity mitigation is to use low-VOC biochar to 1 
sorb contaminants from high-VOC biochar. Biochar has proven to sorb organic and 2 
inorganic compounds from soil (Buss et al., 2012; Gomez-Eyles et al., 2011; Huang 3 
and Chen, 2010; Ogbonnaya and Semple, 2013). Furthermore, Rogovska et al. 4 
(2012) showed that biochar can sorb allelochemicals from corn residues in solution 5 
and reduces their toxicity on seedling growth.  As shown for activated carbon, which 6 
is used in practice for effluent gas cleaning (Rodríguez-Mirasol et al., 2005), biochar 7 
might be able to sorb volatile organic compounds, thus, reduce toxicity of VOCs.  8 
Therefore, in this study, biochar contaminated by pyrolysis liquids and pyrolysis 9 
vapours during production were investigated for toxicity. The study focussed on the 10 
effect these biochars have on germination of cress seeds, where germination results 11 
were compared with germination rates of seeds treated with a low-VOC biochar 12 
produced under the same conditions. Furthermore, storage and blending of high-13 
VOC and low-VOC biochar were tested as methods to reduce the toxicity of the 14 
biochars contaminated with VOCs, because these methods are easy to perform, 15 
cheap and reasonable to be used in practical applications. The aim of the study is to 16 
assess the extent of phytotoxicity of VOCs, to determine whether high-VOC biochar 17 
can be safely used in practice and whether toxicity can be reduced/mitigated. 18 
 19 
2 Materials and Methods 20 
2.1 Biochars 21 
All biochar samples were produced from the same feedstock (softwood pellets) 22 
pyrolysed at the same nominal highest treatment temperature (550°C), with the 23 
same mean residence time (20 min) and in the same pyrolysis unit (rotary kiln; 24 
Figure 1) (Table 1). However, due to production difficulties during the set-up of the 25 
unit two biochar batches were contaminated, in different ways, resulting in biochars 26 
with high-VOC content. The high VOC content could be readily detected due to the 27 
strong odour of the batches. To investigate the properties of these contaminated 28 
biochars, the two high-VOC biochars, herein described as liquid contaminated (LC) 29 
biochar and gas contaminated (GC) biochar were assessed against a low VOC, non-30 
contaminated (NC) biochar. 31 
LC biochar was contaminated by liquids which condensed on the wall of the 32 
discharge chamber, where biochar is separated from pyrolysis gas, as the 33 
temperature of the wall was lower than usual (Figure 1).  34 
During a separate pyrolysis run, under the same experimental conditions, fouling had 35 
blocked a pipe that leads gases from the discharge chamber to the afterburner. As a 36 
result, pyrolysis gases and vapours filled the discharge chamber and cooling screw 37 
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(Figure 1), and were therefore absorbed by the biochar, resulting in contamination of 1 
the GC biochar. 2 
NC biochar was obtained following a successful pyrolysis run with no observed 3 
blockages or re-condensation of volatiles, resulting in odourless, comparably 4 
uncontaminated biochar.  5 
For this pyrolysis facility, the degree of re-condensation on these biochars can be 6 
considered as high and unusual; however, it is important to investigate these 7 
materials to become aware of potential effects of re-condensed products, even if at 8 
lower concentrations, as highly diverse biochars from numerous  and varied 9 
pyrolysis units are used for plant studies. 10 
 11 
2.2 Characterisation of biochars 12 
Several analyses were performed on LC, GC and NC biochar to identify their 13 
chemical characteristics. For proximate analysis, biochar samples were crushed 14 
before thermo-gravimetric analysis using a Mettler-Toledo TGA/DSC1. The method 15 
used was as follows: moisture was evaporated by heating the sample up to 110°C 16 
using a heating rate of 25°C/min and held at 110°C for 10 min. Volatiles were driven 17 
off using a heating rate of 25°C/min up to 900°C and held at this temperature for 10 18 
min. Both steps were performed at a nitrogen gas rate of 50 mL/min. The final step 19 
involved introduction of air at 900°C for 20 min to oxidize fixed carbon and determine 20 
ash content. A blank sample was run prior to the experiment to account for weight 21 
changes in the crucible. 22 
The pH of the biochar samples was measured according to Rajkovich et al. (2012), 23 
the standard test method outlined in the IBI guidelines 2012 (International Biochar 24 
Initiative, 2013). 20 mL of distilled water was added to 1 g of ground biochar and 25 
shaken for 1.5 h. A pH meter (Mettler Toledo FE 30) was used for pH determination 26 
of the extracts.  27 
 28 
2.3 Germination tests 29 
Both germination tests, i.e., ‘volatiles only’ and ‘all exposure routes’ were based on 30 
the same principle: a seven day germination test with 30 cress seeds (Lepidium 31 
sativum) on filter paper in plastic jars at 20-25°C and 24 h light in the lab. The 32 
continuous light regime was chosen according to Müller et al. (2006). Cling foil was 33 
wrapped around the top of the jars and punctured several times to allow limited gas 34 
exchange. In this way, the system was neither sealed, nor was free gas exchange 35 
allowed; rather slow diffusion of gases was permitted. All tests were performed in 36 
three replicates unless stated otherwise. The containers with seeds were placed on 37 
a shelf in a randomized design to provide equal growth conditions. Germination rate, 38 
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root and shoot length were determined. The pH of the filter paper on which the seeds 1 
were placed was also measured using universal indicator paper.  2 
2.3.1 ‘Volatiles only’ germination test 3 
The test design was adapted from Busch et al. (2012) with the aim of assessing the 4 
phytotoxicity of organic compounds that vaporize readily at room temperature 5 
(volatile organic compounds, VOCs). As outlined in Figure 2, different amounts (30, 6 
10, 5, 2, 1, 0.5, 0.25 g) of crushed biochar were placed in an aluminium container 7 
(55 mm height, 80 mm diameter) with a stainless metal mesh on top. The mesh 8 
supported a filter paper (Whatman No. 1, 70 mm) on which 30 cress seeds 9 
(Lepidium sativum) were spread and to which two folded filter papers (Whatman No. 10 
1, 110 mm) supplied distilled water. This set up was situated within a 1 L plastic 11 
storage jar, so that only volatiles released from biochar could access and affect the 12 
seeds.  13 
2.3.2 ‘All exposure routes’ germination test 14 
The ‘all exposure routes’ test is based on the setup used by Bargmann et al. (2013) 15 
to study the effect of VOCs and direct contact of seeds with biochar, but adds a 16 
biochar leachate fraction (Figure 3). This way, the test is designed to assess the 17 
effect of contaminants in three different forms (gaseous, dissolved and attached to 18 
biochar). Three different seed contact systems were investigated: 19 
1) Volatiles only 20 
2) Volatiles and leached (dissolved) compounds (in water) and 21 
3) Volatiles, leached (dissolved) compounds and direct contact with biochar 22 
Crushed biochar was mixed with sand (50-70 µm) in ratios of 1, 2 and 5 % (w/w) and 23 
50 g of this mixture was placed in aluminium container (25 mm height, 70 mm 24 
diameter) with holes in the bottom. 35 mL of distilled water was poured over the 25 
mixture and percolated through the sample to dissolve mobile compounds. The 26 
design allowed the leachate to flow back towards the biochar/sand mixture through a 27 
folded filter paper. Two small lids and two pieces of filter paper supplied clean water 28 
to a filter paper on an elevated area on top of the biochar/sand mixture. 30 seeds 29 
were spread on the top filter paper, on the biochar/sand mixture and on a filter paper 30 
at the bottom on the metal mesh (all Whatman No. 1, 70 mm). 31 
 32 
2.4 Biochar post-treatments 33 
Different biochar post treatments were performed to assess their suitability for 34 
reducing the release of volatiles from contaminated biochars and these treatments 35 
subsequent assessed in ‘volatile only’ germination tests.  36 
NC, GC and LC biochar samples were stored at ambient temperature in aluminium 37 
trays for 4 weeks, covered by a paper tissue to avoid contamination from particles 38 
from the air. To prevent an initial peak release of volatiles, stored biochar samples 39 
were crushed after storage to release any desorbed, gaseous VOCs trapped within 40 
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the biochar structure. The biochars were assessed in different amounts (0.25, 0.5, 1, 1 
2, 5, 10, 30 g) in a ‘volatile only’ germination test in three replicates as described 2 
above. 3 
In addition to storage post treatment, blending of biochar samples was also 4 
investigated. Low-VOC biochar was blended with high-VOC biochar (NC biochar 5 
with LC biochar) to test if low-VOC biochar was able to mitigate the release of VOC 6 
associated with the high-VOC biochar via sorption. 10 g samples of biochar 7 
containing 10 and 20% (w/w) high-VOC biochar content were tested using a ‘volatile 8 
only’ germination test in five replicates.  9 
2.5 Data analysis 10 
Results were evaluated statistically using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) performed 11 
with SigmaPlot 12 (Systat Software Inc., Chicago, IL) followed by Student-Newman-12 
Keuls post hoc tests. Occasionally, t-tests were used to determine differences 13 
between the treatments. Different letters in the figures indicate significant differences 14 
between the treatments (p < 0.05). P-values in the legends indicate error probability 15 
of an effect of the treatments on a respective parameter. 16 
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3 Results and discussion 1 
 2 
3.1 Characterisation of biochars 3 
Results for proximate analysis of LC, GC and NC biochar can be found in Table 1. 4 
Proximate analysis showed NC biochar had a volatile content of 14.7% and a fixed 5 
carbon content of 83.6%. The NC biochar contained low volatile matter (VM) levels 6 
compared to values found in literature for VM  content of pine biochar (pyrolysis 7 
temperature 450 - 600°C; VM 17 - 37%) (Crombie et al., 2013; Mukome et al., 2013; 8 
Ronsse et al., 2013).  9 
The thermo-gravimetric analysis (TGA) revealed weight loss in the liquid 10 
contaminated and gas contaminated biochar at 110°C of 5% and 4.5% respectively, 11 
but only 1.7% in the NC biochar. In proximate analyses, this weight loss is attributed 12 
to moisture but in this case a component of this figure could be attributed to 13 
condensed organic compounds that have been vaporized at low temperatures. 14 
 15 
Table 1 indicates in the case of all biochar samples, nearly the same relative amount 16 
of volatiles release above the pyrolysis process temperature of the biochars (550°C). 17 
This is also depicted in Figure 4, where the slopes of low-VOC biochar and high-18 
VOC biochar weight loss curves above pyrolysis temperature are the same (in 19 
Figure 4 only LC is depicted but GC biochar showed exactly the same pattern). 20 
However, during heating of the samples to pyrolysis temperature (i.e. between 110-21 
550°C), the contaminated biochars lost a much higher fraction of weight compared to 22 
the low-VOC biochar. Obviously, as already described (see section 2.1) the 23 
contamination of the two biochars occurred due to compounds that vaporized during 24 
the pyrolysis process to 550°C initially but re-condensed in the solid product because 25 
of low temperature in certain areas of the unit. LC and GC biochar contained a 10% 26 
higher proportion of volatile matter than NC biochar and potentially organic 27 
compounds disguised within the ‘moisture fraction’.  28 
As shown in Table 1, NC biochar had a pH of 7.12 whereas the contaminated 29 
biochars had a pH of 3.64. Typically, the pH of wood biochar at produced at mid-30 
pyrolysis temperatures is between 6.7-7.9 (Calvelo Pereira et al., 2011; Mukome et 31 
al., 2013; Ronsse et al., 2013), but in one instance, a pine biochar (<450°C, fast 32 
pyrolysis) was stated to have a pH of only 3.9 (Smith et al., 2013). The acidic nature 33 
of the re-condensed pyrolysis liquids are the reason for the low pH of contaminated 34 
biochars (Fagernas et al., 2012), which originated from the degradation of cellulose, 35 
hemicellulose and lignin and the formation of acetic acid and other organic acids 36 





3.2 Assessment of phytotoxicity of VOCs and mitigation methods 1 
 2 
3.2.1 Effect of volatiles 3 
Germination rate for ‘volatile only’ tests can be seen in Table 2. The vapours 4 
released from NC biochar showed no toxic effect on cress seeds and germination 5 
rates were close to 100% in all NC biochar treatments and in the controls (controls 6 
not shown in Table 2). Yet, the vapours emitted from LC and GC biochars were 7 
highly inhibitive to germination. The use of biochar amounts > 0.5 g fully suppressed 8 
the germination of cress seeds (Table 2). Even 0.5 g of high-VOC biochars led to 9 
significant reductions in the rate of germination compared to the control (GC: p < 10 
0.001; LC: p < 0.001) while 0.25 g resulted in a non-significant reduction in rate (GC: 11 
p = 0.164; LC: p = 0.150) (Figure 5). There were no toxic effects identified in the 12 
volatile fraction of the ‘all exposure routes’ germination test, except for a slight but 13 
significant decrease of germination for the highest LC treatment (LC 5% compared to 14 
control: p = 0.014) (Figure 6). This can be explained by the fact that biochar was 15 
incorporated into sand and leached with water, which reduced potential of VOC to be 16 
vaporized.   17 
The impact of volatiles on seed germination from high temperature biochars (800-18 
860°C) produced from different feedstocks has been tested before. Barley seed 19 
germination showed no inhibition (Bargmann et al., 2013). Nevertheless, proximate 20 
analyses have shown that high temperature biochars possess a lower volatile matter 21 
concentration compared to biochar produced at lower temperatures and so less/no 22 
toxic effects would be expected for high temperature biochars (Ronsse et al., 2013). 23 
In a similar pyrolysis experiment carried out by Busch et al. (2012), peanut hull 24 
biochar produced at 500°C did show inhibition of germination and on hypocotyl 25 
(shoot) growth, however,  this was attributed to an adverse effect caused by a 26 
moisture shortage and not due to toxicity (Busch et al., 2012). Furthermore, in the 27 
study one year old biochar was used and therefore a large amount of volatile 28 
compounds might have dispersed over this time (Busch et al., 2012).  29 
 30 
Simple storage 31 
It has been stated that processing, handling and storage of biochar led to reduction 32 
of volatile organic compounds, and these seem to be the most relevant factors which 33 
determine the profile of VOC sorbed to biochar (Spokas et al., 2011). Thus, biochar 34 
storage was chosen as a suitable parameter to investigate effects on mitigation of 35 
toxicity. The 0.5 g GC biochar treatment showed a significant improvement from 36 
close to 0% germination for unstored samples to nearly 100% for stored biochar (p < 37 
0.001) (Figure 5). In the LC treatment this effect was less pronounced. Storage did 38 
not mitigate toxicity or improve germination rates in treatments with more than 0.5 g 39 
biochar, all showed total inhibition of germination (apart from 1 g stored GC biochar 40 
which improved germination rate to 4%) (Table 2). Tests with 0.5 g of stored GC 41 
biochar showed similar toxicity as 0.25 g non stored GC biochar treatment and an 42 
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increase in amounts of biochar in both treatments decreased germination strongly, 1 
thus, a twofold reduction of toxicity was achieved while the storage of LC biochar 2 
showed a smaller improvement.  3 
It is clear that this type of storage of contaminated biochars was a poor measure to 4 
reduce toxicity and it is unlikely that the contaminated biochars would release 5 
vapours continuously in high amounts even after 4 weeks. This indicates that; even 6 
small amounts of vapours released after 4 weeks of storage are highly toxic or, the 7 
introduction of stored biochar into the germination test jars led to an additional peak 8 
of vapour release. A reason for desorption of VOCs after storage could be the 9 
increased moisture content due to the water reservoir in the closed jars used during 10 
the germination tests. It has been shown for soil that a water saturated 11 
nitrogen/helium stream desorbs a higher fraction of compounds than a dry stream, 12 
due to displacement of VOC by water (Thibaud et al., 1993; Yeo et al., 1997). 13 
However, in the case of activated carbon sorption/desorption behaviour showed both 14 
no influence (Delage et al., 1999) and decreased sorption (thus increased 15 
desorption) (Li et al., 2008) due to increased relative humidity. Only when water has 16 
a higher affinity to the solid material than the respective VOC is it able to displace 17 
VOC and facilitate desorption (hydrophobicity of the solid and the kind of VOC 18 
determine these affinities). Soil has a higher affinity to water than to VOCs (Thibaud 19 
et al., 1993) and for activated carbon it is reported to be the opposite due to 20 
hydrophobic surfaces (Delage et al., 1999). It remains unclear if biochar rather has a 21 
higher affinity to water or to VOCs, thus if relative humidity increases VOC 22 
desorption.  23 
The use of short term storage (4 weeks) was deemed to be unsuitable to reduce 24 
toxicity of biochars with very high VOC content. Potentially, storage parameters 25 
could be improved to result in higher performance, e.g. by increasing temperature. 26 
 27 
Blending of low and high VOC biochar 28 
The potential for low-VOC biochar to sorb organic vapours from contaminated 29 
biochar and thus reduce their inhibition of germination was tested through the 30 
blending of low and high VOC biochar. The ‘volatiles only’ germination tests showed 31 
a reduction in toxicity due to blending (Table 2 and Figure 7). Treatments of 1 and 2 32 
g LC and GC biochar without blending led to total inhibition of germination (Table 2) 33 
while blending of 1 g of GC biochar with 9 g of NC biochar (10%) resulted in a similar 34 
germination rate as the control, but 2 g GC blended with 8 g NC (20%) resulted in no 35 
improvement (Figure 7). However, 1 g LC biochar, when blended, greatly improved 36 
the germination rate to around 50% (Table 2 and Figure 7).  37 
The 0.25 g non-blended GC biochar (Figure 5) treatment was slightly more toxic than 38 
1 g blended treatment (Figure 7), thus the toxicity was reduced by at least a factor of 39 
4 due to blending. For LC biochar the toxicity was reduced to a smaller degree.  40 
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Di Lonardo et al. (2013) observed that biochar (poplar, 550°C, pyrolitic stove) 1 
decreased concentrations of gaseous ethylene in closed glass vials and decreased 2 
negative influences on plant growth. The same effect could explain the reduced 3 
toxicity when LC and GC samples were blended with NC biochar, due to the ability of 4 
low VOC biochar to adsorb more toxic VOCs.  5 
Blending of contaminated biochars and low-VOC biochars appears to reduce the 6 
toxicity of VOC from contaminated biochars. Nonetheless, as the large standard 7 
deviation of germination rate in the 20% LC treatment shows (Figure 7) the effect 8 
can be highly variable. An explanation for this variability could be that only one or a 9 
few compounds are responsible for germination inhibition and could already effect 10 
germination in low concentrations. As soon as biochar cannot adsorb any more 11 
compounds, germination inhibition occurs. The adsorption capacity in the 80% NC 12 
biochar treatment could have reached this limit, and in some replicates, when highly 13 
toxic VOCs could not be trapped anymore, they were released and caused near total 14 
inhibition of germination. Yet, poor blending of the two biochars could also have 15 
caused non-consistent release of VOCs during the replicate runs.  16 
 17 
Volatiles effect in practice 18 
Major negative effects on seed germination by VOC were noted, however, it is 19 
difficult to assess what impact volatile organic compounds from biochar will have on 20 
plant germination and growth in practice. Biochar handling does have a major impact 21 
on amounts and composition of volatiles in biochar (Spokas et al., 2011). It has been 22 
reported that vapours released from hydrochar caused toxicity in closed containers 23 
but not when free gas exchange was ensured (Bargmann et al., 2013). The ‘all 24 
exposure routes’ experiment confirmed that vapours from fresh contaminated 25 
biochars in a wetted sand (soil) mixture causes little toxicity, which indicates  this 26 
could also be the case if applied in agricultural soil. Still, it has been reported for 27 
hydrochar, most vapours causing toxicity are water soluble (Bargmann et al., 2013). 28 
This seems to be the case also for contaminated biochars, as leaching reduced 29 
toxicity of the volatile fraction dramatically. The toxicity of the resulting leachate and 30 
biochar is discussed in the following section.  31 
 32 
3.2.2 Effects of water soluble compounds and direct biochar contact 33 
The liquid fraction in the ‘all exposure routes’ germination test (affected by volatiles 34 
as well as by the leachate from the biochar/sand mixture) showed very strong 35 
negative effects on germination (Figure 6). In the highest treatment (5%) both 36 
contaminated biochars inhibited germination almost completely (6% GC; 0% LC). In 37 
the 1 and 2% LC biochar treatments in which no significant effect on germination 38 
could be detected, a shift of root length fraction to a greater proportion of smaller 39 
roots was visible. Obviously, water soluble compounds from biochar can cause high 40 
toxicity on seed germination. NC biochar was also tested and seeds showed 100% 41 
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germination rate in all biochar concentrations (Supplementary Table 1). Furthermore, 1 
positive effects on plant growth (roots) was observed, agreeing with reports for most 2 
biochars (Jeffery et al., 2011; Lehmann and Joseph, 2009) (Supplementary Figure 3 
1).  4 
In the ‘solid fraction’, seeds were in direct contact with biochar and were additionally 5 
exposed to dissolved compounds and released gases. As expected due to exposure 6 
to all toxic routes, this treatment demonstrated the highest level of germination 7 
inhibition with 1% of contaminated biochar in soil leading to detrimental effects on 8 
germination (45% GC; 25% LC) and growth (entire roots smaller 15 mm). 9 
It can be clearly seen (Figure 6) that direct contact with seeds increased biochar 10 
toxicity compared to seed contact only with leachates. But it needs to be noted that 11 
the seed contact systems were different, thus, water supply might have been 12 
different and might have influenced germination. Yet, the controls on filter paper and 13 
on biochar/sand mixture all showed 100% seed germination indicating that the 14 
contact system didn’t have any (negative) influence. Gell et al (2011) demonstrated 15 
that pig manure digestate biochar produced at 300°C caused major toxicity on 16 
germination due to salt stress and/or dissolvable phytotoxic organic compounds (Gell 17 
et al., 2011). It was suggested that biochar containing high ash content can cause 18 
negative effects due to salt stress (Busch et al., 2012). However, LC, GC and NC 19 
biochars had ash contents of less than 2% which makes it unlikely that the ash 20 
content caused salt stress toxicity. Thus, the higher toxicity due to direct contact 21 
compared to leachate only was potentially caused by a higher concentration of 22 
dissolved organics in close contact to biochar.  23 
The toxic effects of water extracts from biochar have been investigated before with 24 
extracts from high volatile matter charcoal (macadamia nut shell, 430°C) 25 
demonstrating reduced germination of radish and corn seeds (Deenik et al., 2010). It 26 
has been reported that three out of six biochar extracts from different feedstocks and 27 
highest treatment temperatures decreased seedling growth but did not have an 28 
influence on germination (Rogovska et al., 2012). In another study pine biochar 29 
extracts (450°C) exhibited toxic effects on blue-green and green algae (Smith et al., 30 
2013). Furthermore, biochar extracts from different feedstocks showed variable 31 
negative impacts on aquatic species of several organism groups (bacteria, algae, 32 
crustacea, protozoa) (Oleszczuk et al., 2013). These studies confirm that biochar 33 
can possess readily water soluble compounds that can have negative impact on 34 
different organisms. In all four above mentioned studies, biochar was extracted by 35 
shaking with water. Yet, in this study, biochar was simply leached by water that 36 
percolated through a biochar/sand mixture and still this resulted in highly toxic 37 
leachate. These results show that acute toxic compounds in biochar can be 38 
dissolved easily into water and could potentially be readily transported into soil, 39 
leached into groundwater and also taken up by organisms. It is difficult, however, to 40 
assess the degree of which re-condensation affects biochar produced in other 41 
pyrolysis units and if mobile organic compounds might have been responsible for 42 
12 
 
some of the variable results of plant response in field and greenhouse trials 1 
(Biederman and Harpole, 2013; Spokas et al., 2011) as no studies on these factors 2 
could be found.  3 
 4 
3.3 Nature of toxicity 5 
It has been shown that high phytotoxic effects are associated with mobile 6 
compounds from biochar, but how does this affect plant growth and which factors are 7 
responsible? 8 
In the ‘volatiles only’ germination test, four treatments showed a significant reduction 9 
of shoot length compared to the control (GC SS 0.25: p = 0.024; GC OS 0.5: p = 10 
0.013; LC SS 0.25: p = 0.028; LC OS 0.5: p = 0.023) and LC OS 0.5 showed a 11 
significant reduction on root length (p = 0.009) (Figure 5). This could be attributed to 12 
direct negative effects on growth after germination but it was observed that the listed 13 
treatments showed delayed germination; no visible germination after 48 h except 14 
from the control (Supplementary Figure 2). Delayed germination could have resulted 15 
in reduced time for growth and so resulting in reduced shoot and root length. 16 
Delayed germination was also seen for barley seeds exposed to volatiles from 17 
hydrochar (unsealed conditions) (Bargmann et al., 2013). This shows that the most 18 
sensitive parameter for toxicity of mobile compounds from biochar is germination 19 
rate and changes in shoot and root length only seem to be a result of inhibition of 20 
germination. 21 
One potential underlying cause for reduced germination could be low pH of <5, 22 
leading to total or close to total inhibition of seed germination on filter paper for 23 
various plant species (Shoemaker et al., 1990). By measuring the pH of filter paper it 24 
was identified that in the ‘volatile only germination test’ the filter paper of the high 25 
biochar treatments (10 g) had a pH of around 4.5 (Table 3). Nevertheless, in the 26 
lower treatments (1, 2, 5 g), the pH increased and reached neutral values (5.3-7.0), 27 
but still no germination was observed. In a study of eight plant species, it was 28 
reported that a pH of 5.5 to 7.5 is the optimum pH for germination (Shoemaker et al., 29 
1990). This clearly shows that the reduced pH in the experiments outline here might 30 
have contributed to the inhibition of seed germination, but is not the sole cause. A 31 
pine wood biochar extract with a pH of 3.9 showed toxic effects on algae; yet, even 32 
when the pH was neutralized the toxic effects still occurred. This confirms that 33 
soluble compounds from biochar can cause direct toxicity (Smith et al., 2013).  34 
PAHs were the main compounds identified as potential causes for toxicity of water 35 
extracts so far (Oleszczuk et al., 2013; Rogovska et al., 2012). However, PAH 36 
bioavailability/water solubility in biochar is reported to be very low (Hale et al., 2012), 37 
furthermore, PAHs are rather semi-volatile or non-volatile (Ferreira, 2001). Thus, 38 
PAHs in biochar can’t be considered mobile which makes it unlikely that PAHs are 39 
the cause for toxicity in the germination tests. A more detailed study proposed that 40 
13 
 
the toxicity of biochar extracts could be a result of phenolic species (Smith et al., 1 
2013).   2 
4 Conclusions 3 
Re-condensation of liquids and gases during pyrolysis resulted in biochar with a high 4 
content of organic compounds that are released below pyrolysis temperature. These 5 
volatiles are highly mobile and showed strong toxic effects on cress seed 6 
germination, both in vapour form and dissolved in water, indicating potential 7 
problems in the use of this type of biochar for soil amendment. 8 
Two methods, storage and blending, for reducing toxicity of high-VOC biochar were 9 
tested. The results showed that despite the high potential of VOC to vaporize/to be 10 
released, simple open-air storage proved insufficient for toxicity reduction, at least 11 
within the range investigated. On the other hand, blending of high-VOC biochar with 12 
low-VOC biochar showed positive synergy and effective reduction of toxicity was 13 
demonstrated.   14 
 15 
The phytotoxic effects of the biochar samples might be attributed partly to a 16 
reduction in pH caused by volatiles and dissolved compounds. However, it doesn’t 17 
explain the toxic effects in all cases. Since salt and water stress were excluded as 18 
causes for the inhibition, it was deduced that mobile organic compounds were most 19 
likely responsible for the undescribed adverse effects on germination. It is yet 20 
unclear which compounds are being accountable (with phenolic compounds being 21 
only one suspect category), and detailed studies to identify them are necessary, and 22 
a natural next step. There is a need to investigate the re-condensation of pyrolysis 23 
vapours for different pyrolysis facilities as the degree of re-condensation is unique to 24 
the individual unit. Variable plant responses observed in previous studies might be 25 
explained by this phenomenon of mobile organic compounds and therefore it is very 26 
important to continue research in this area. Findings in this work open up a new area 27 
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Figure 4: Temperature and weight loss curves of low-VOC and high-VOC (LC) 2 





Figure 5: Germination rate (%) and shoot-/root length (mm) of cress tested in a 1 
‘volatiles only germination’ test using different amounts of biochar. LC and GC 2 
biochar were tested using sealed storage (SS) and open storage (OS) for 4 weeks. 3 
Different letters indicate significant differences between the treatments.  4 
 5 
 6 
Figure 6: Germination rate (%) as values and seedling fractions (%) with root growth 7 
< 15 mm, between 15 and 60 mm and above 60 mm as bars are depicted. ‘All 8 
exposure routes’ germination test was performed assessing toxicity of gaseous 9 
compounds released (A), leachable compounds (B) and direct contact of seeds and 10 
biochar (C). Two high-VOC biochars (GC and LC) were tested in sand (w/w). 11 
Germination rate is given as averages with standard deviation and letters indicate 12 





Figure 7: Germination rate (%) and shoot-/root length (mm) of cress tested in a 2 
‘volatiles only germination’. High-VOC biochars (LC and GC) were blended with low-3 
VOC biochar as measure to reduce phytotoxicity. In total 10 g of blended sample 4 
was used. Different letters indicate significant differences between the treatments. 5 
No statistical analysis was performed for parameter germination rate (data were not 6 




















Table 1: Characteristics of low-VOC and two high-VOC biochars. Proximate analysis performed by TGA. pH-determination in 1 
solution. RT = residence time, % daf = % dry, ash free basis 2 
biochar VOC feedstock temperature RT pH moisture ash fixed C volatile matter 
 (°C) (min) ( ) (%) (%) (% daf) (% daf) (% daf) (% daf) 
 total VM <550°Ca  >550°Cb 
non-contaminated (NC)  low softwood pellets 550°C 20 min 7.12 1.71 1.67 85.05 14.95 2.95 12.37 
gas contaminated (GC)  high softwood pellets 550°C 20 min 3.64 4.47 1.93 73.67 26.33 15.48 12.85 
liquid contaminated (LC) high softwood pellets 550°C 20 min 3.64 4.96 1.21 75.43 24.57 13.90 12.39 
avolatile matter content released <550°C calculated based on dry, ash free basis  
bvolatile matter content released >550°C calculated based on total mass at TGA temperature of 550°C (excluding moisture, ash and volatiles lost < 550°C) 
23 
 
Table 2: Effect of GC and LC biochar amounts on the germination rate (%) during 1 
‘volatile only’ germination tests with cress. Samples were either stored in sealed 2 
containers (SS) or openly (OS) for 4 weeks.  3 
 biochar  storage amount used (g) 
30 10 5 2 1
  germination rate (%) 
 non contaminated (NC) sealed 98 97 98 99 97open  99 100 100 98 100
 gas contaminated (GC) sealed 0 0 0 0 0open  0 0 0 0 4
 liquid contaminated (LC) sealed 0 0 0 0 0open  0 0 0 0 0
 4 
 5 
Table 3: Determination of pH of filter paper from ‘volatiles only’ germination tests 6 
using openly stored (OS) and seal (SS) LC and GC biochar in different amounts. nt = 7 
not tested. 8 
amount low-VOC biochar GC biochar LC biochar 
(g) SS OS SS OS SS OS 
0.25 nt nt 7.0 6.5 7.3 6.8 
0.5 nt nt 6.5 6.5 6.7 6.8 
1 6.8 6.7 6.2 6.3 5.5 6.0 
2 7.0 7.0 6.2 6.3 5.3 5.5 
5 6.7 6.0 6.0 6.3 5.3 5.5 
10 6.8 6.2 5.0 5.2 4.5 4.5 
 9 
